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Serve forI and drain on brown paper,
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ASTORIAN SINCE 1 55
HER FAILING Jrt

I can t quit
make up my mind about Dolll. There
sometning queer about her.

Second modern girl I'll tell-ye- u

wbat It la she has an effeminate
streak.

TOMORROWS MEETJJTGS.

Gileixdar,.-..,-- - 'THE annual meeting of "Wil- -
chapter ot the Dau inATu DIES AT AGE OF 84of the American Revolu

with selfishness. Boms of ths most
selfish men in ths world are those
whom a poor little womsn will work
her fingers to ths bone to support, sim-
ply because, when shs comes home at
night after her labors, her husband
puts his arms around her and tell her
how sad It makes him feel to see her

in the schools. Miss Margaret Clark
Cave two piano numbers. The after-
noon closed with a social hour and the
serving of refreshments.

Xolmaa to Bars' Bmtsrtciamsat
Plans were mads for an elaborate en

By Veil Winner.

MAN'S WINNING CARD
tion, for which MrW. E. Pear

1 p. m. Parliamentary class of PORT-
LAND WOMAN'S CLUB In Women

Clever. Jennie Wren.
you know' bow Jenni Wren

MAYBE her nest. How neatly hs
It away in a hole In a tree

trunk or, better till. If you put out
a house for ber. how shs lives in that
pretty little home. But the Hts wren
you see is nearer folks and feels that
shs has friends. Jennie Wren of the
woods has no neat little, bird house
nailed up In a tree already for her
to use I should say not! 8 be has to
find a safe olace and keen It so se

ot Woodcraft hall. Leader, Mrs.
Grace Watt Ross.A perfectly adorable man! No, It isn't

as difficult as it sounds.- - Briefly
tertainment by the Holman Parent-- 1
Teacher association Wednesday after- - (

son wn hostess at her home Wednes-
day afternoon, Mrs. Edward Alden
Beals was unanimously reelected to the
recency of the chapter. Other officers
are: Vice recent. Mrs. W. H. T. Green;
recording secretary, Mrs. Eugene
Smith; corresponding secretary, Mrs.
William Ingold; treasurer, Mrs. Mur-
ray Manville. Delegates to the national
convention will be Mrs. William' Scott

speaking, a man's winning card is
knowledge of bow to treat a woman.

Downriver Authority on Navi-

gation Began in German
Navy; Came to U, S. in '50

struggle so, and how young and beau-
tiful she keeps In spite of it all. and
orders her to lie down and let him run
out and fetch her some Ice cream and
read to her. A man with that sort of
way with him can get anything on
earth out of a woman and then make

2 p. m. PORTLAND WOMAN'S CLUB
' business session followed by discus-

sion of teachers' tenure of off Ic law
by Dr. Allan Welch Smith and X. H.
Whitney. Address by Mrs. J. X. Spen

Specifically, It Is a tender, solicitous.
protecting manner. A woman just loves
to be "protected," whether there is

noon at me regular meeting. Ths ar-fa- ir

will take place Friday of next
week and will Include songs, recita-
tions and dramatizations by the chil-
dren of the primary grades and of
the graduating class. The proceeds
will be used tor school work.

KW taomah Association Masts.
Multnomah Parent-Teach- er association
held a meeting Wednesdav aft rnnon.

anything to be protected from or not. cluded that Reddy Squirrel and Tommy
Jay will never find it. Secluded Is a
bis-- word, but It means safs and hidher eternally grateful to him.and Mrs. Asher with Mrs. Charlotte

Look at the husbands who slave allHall and Mrs. John Barley as alter

cer. "An Afternoon With the Bronte
Bisters and Their Work."

2:30 p. m. LINNTON PARENT-TEACHE- R

ASSOCIATION. Subject,
"Dental Hygiene," speaker, A. W.
Bingham. Program by children.

day earning money for their wives tonates. Mrs. Isaac Lee Patterson for the
Astoria, Or., Jan. 11. After a linger-

ing illness. Captain P. E. Ferchen died
Wednesday. Hs was born In Germany In
1832 and leaves his widow, two daugh-
ters and one son. Captain Ferchen
was a prominent member of the Ma

state regency and Mrs. George Guern spend and go home tired out and mis-
erable and never get a word of thanks.which was addressed by Mrs. Lee

Davenport, her subject being the "High
Cost of Living." There was a good

den from all harm and that's Just what
Jennie Wren's nest has to be Just ex-

actly. --

The summer before this lsst. Jennie
didn't have a very good home. She
selected It in a hurry because she was
late coming north and she had to be
quick. But this summer, shs started
north early and when shs reached
Shadow Woods, there was plenty of.

sonic order, under whose auspices the
funeral will be held.

She loves to know that a man is
anxious for her safety and comfort,
even though there Is no cause in the
world for anxiety. She loves to havs
him wait on her, even when there is a
room full of hired waiters about. She
loves to be treated like an adorable,
cunning, helpless child, even when she
Is 5 feet 10 and weighs, well, she Isn't
telling how much. She delights in hav-
ing a mental cloak laid down for her
to walk over, and every time man does
It she secretly knights him.

The winning way. the irresistible
masculine manner, is something sub-
tle and inborn. It can't be put on or

Yet a man can stay out six nights In
the week, and if he comes home on the
seventh with a. kiss and a compliment
and a. box of chocolates and any old
lie and a speech about sympathy and
all that, a nice, senslbls wlfs will for-
give and forget and adore him.

aitenaance ana mucn interest was evi-
denced, y

30 p. m. H IOHLAN'D PARENT-TEACHE- R

ASSOCIATION. Address
on high coat of living by Miss Paul-
ino Peas. Entertainment by Jennie

Captain Ferchen began his career In
the German navy, where he servedChapter M Trtscnases alley. James

Whitcomb Riley was the suhieet for Dot the hole was so small and. soBoDins and Mrs. Ross Jollier.with distinction. Hs came to Amer-
ica in 1850. and in 1852 was employedmtmlwri nf

sey ot Kansas for the national regency
were the candidates indorsed by the
chapter.

Oorrlente Club Meets. Mrs. J. F.
Kinder entertained the Corriente club
at Alexandra court on Tuesday after-
noon. After luncheon and business the

. following program was oarried out:
Current topics by Mrs. Flegef. two pi-

ano solos by Miss Gladys Morgan, an
Interesting talk by Miss Manley, su-

pervisor of the schools of the city for
retarded children, on the work that Is
being done for that class of children:
two vocal solos by Miss Goldie Peter-co- n

and a paper on the labor laws of

coqsiaerauon Dy ins 2:80 p. m. LAVENDER CLUB. BranchChapter M of the P. E. O. Sisterhood on tu 1)0111 on the lwr Mississippi. apples very
sweeten to

cleverly covered that not even
the bird neighbors gruessed where
it wai v

APPLE PIES thin.yesterday, the meeting being held ntiHe came to Astoria in 18s5 and en
the home of Mrs. L. H. Borton. 521 ' gaged In piloting on the Columbia. He I usually use about H cup

Flavor with nutneg. Some- -
taste,
sugar.I .nt ,r,H Hi har ftrvlr4 nn th nllt

time to hunt a good place. She and
her mate hunted and hunted; they In-
spected a score of nesting places and
finally chose a tiny hole In an old haw
tree not so very far from ths Corn
Field. And there the nest was mads.

But ths hole was so small and so
cleverly covered that' not even ths bird
neighbors guessed where It was. When
one of the wrens wanted to go out.

East Twentieth street north. Roll
call was answered with quotations ar.d times I use cinnamon and a little salt.boat California In the same year. Later bushes till we find that nest it It takes

all winter that ws will!
varnished over. It Is neither a pose
nor a patent. It Is the gift of one of
the good fairies at birth. If It Is going

he retired from the bar service and enairw. Aicvusxer gave an enter
And so they had hunted. Such tire

II. room A, Central library.
8 p. m. HOFFMAN PARENT-TEACHE- R

ASSOCIATION. Address by Mrs.
J. F. Chapman on high school work
at Franklin.

2:11 p. m. ALBINA HOMESTEAD
PARENT-TEACHE- R ASSOCIATION.
Address, "Importance of Speaking the
English Language Correctly," J. R.
Pureell; "Muslo Education of ths
Child." Mrs. Eda A. Bell. Program
by children.

gaged in steamDoatmg on ths upper
river. He was considered an authority some work as It grew to bo too! Theyto be trained Into a man he must be

caught and schooled very early say

taining paper on the life and work of
the beloved Hoosler poet. Miss Jes-
sie Skinner read several of Riley's
poems. Mrs. Ora Bess Seaberger givs

on navigationthe state governing women and chil searched In ths tre trunks, in me
bushes and even among th grasses

a shake of pepper, bits of butter
scattered over top and last of all a
teaspoon of water. This makes them
Juicy. My oven bakes perfectly and
my pies are alwsys nicely cooked un-

derneath and never soggy.

CHEESE CROQUETTES ff

before he is 10 years old.dren by Miss Bertha Moores.
vocal numbers and Miss Nettie Leone,

they peeped from the nest snd mad
sure no one was near to watch where
they came from. And when they
wanted to come back home, they would

"Twelfth night" Zntertabunent. It's bis Ingrained attitude toward
women, and he begins by practicing It
on his mother. If he Is not to the"The Twelfth Night" reception, given

by the members of the Political Study

though they might havs known ths
wrens didn't nest so low, but no Sign
of ths nest did they find. No wonder
they got tired and cross. But they
never guessed what Jennie Wren had
done. '

fly around near for a half day If nect p. m. ARLETA PARENT-TEACHE- Rleague, was a gay and bright enter essary, rather than to go to that neatspoons butter, V cup flour. 2-- 1 cup
milk, yolks of 2 eggs. 1 cup mild ASSOCIATION. Address by Willis S. while some other bird was watching.tainment, doubly so, for the spacious

and beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs. Do you wonder, with all that care, that
Thomas Green on Jessup street was th summer- - passed without Reddy

Squirrel or Tommy Jay discoveringthrown open for the occasion with
most kindly hospitality. The house

Hals of the State Training school at
Salem. Muslo by Eugene Renfro and
Miss Cauthorne.
p. m. O A K GROVE PARENT-TEACHE- R

ASSOCIATION. Address
on "The School of the Future." O. M.
Plammer.

that home? I don t.

Swanton la Representative.
Astoria, Or., Jan. 11. Frank W.

Swanton. ' manager of the Astoria
Flouring mills, has been appointed to
represent the Astoria Chamber of Com-
merce at the Interstate highway meet-
ing to be held in Pasco February 2
and 3, at which time the commercial
bodies from 20 different sections of the
inland empire will assemble.

Klamath Falls Man Dies.
Klamath Falls, Or.. Jan. 11. Andrew

Klrschner, a long time resident of this
city, died Tuesday at the Blackburn
hospital from fatty degeneration of
the heart. Mr. Kirschner came to
Klamath Falls nearly 25 years ago.

jroy gave piano selections. A social
hour and refreshments concluded the
afternoon.

To Txspect Proposed Club Bailding.
The members of ths Woman's Co-
operative league will act as hostesses
at an informal afternoon to inspect the
old Westminster Presbyterian church
on Friday from 2 to 4. The church is
located at the corner of Tenth and
Weldler streets and is considered by
many on excellent home for the club
activities of the east side women and
it is for the purpose of final decision
that this opportunity to inspect the
building is offered. All women inter-
ested will be welcome as will their
suggestions.

was well fitted for the old time Christ
mas festivity, the rooms opening tv Just the very dsy before the wrens

went south though, Tommy hsd heard

manner born and tries to cultivate it
late in life, he must watch very care-
fully to see that he does not overdo
it like a lackey or dancing maater or
the villain in a melodrama. Of course,
it can be cultivated to a certain extent,
like music, for instance, but It's hard
for a man to learn that a woman is
a fragile creature and needs a body-
guard, after he has been 20 years let-
ting bis sisters pack their own trunks
and lug" their own satchels and golf
clubs. Besides, most men are too busy
or too self-absorb- ed to cultivate it, if
they could.

It has nothing to do with morals or

Before shs left, shs carefully palled
to pieces her nest and scattered It to
the winds. Think of that! "I'd havs
to build a new one next summer any-way- ."

shs ssld. "and if I destroy this:
before I go, they'll not find where I
lived." And they didn't, aren't you
glad?

Tomorrow Father Beaver Mltset
Redhead. .

cheess cut in very small cubes, M cup
grated cheese, salt and pepper, few
grains cayenne. Make a thick white
sauce, using butter, flour and milk;
add yolks of eggs without first heat-lo-g

and stir well until mixed; then
add grated cheese. As soon as cheese
melts remove from fire, fold in ehesse
cubes and season with salt, pepper and
cayenne. Spread in a shallow pan and
cool. Turn on a board, cut In small
squares or strips, dip in crumbs, egg
and crumbs again. Fry in deep fat

Jennie say to Mr. Wren, "that wasgether, making a vista of decorations,
and lights of many candles, that would good home we hadthls summer, let's

coma to the same place next year." Andresemble some old English hall, the
lighting effect reminding one of the he had run right off and told Reddy,the

1m- -

THE MIND.
It Is the mind that makes

man, and oar visor is In our
mortal soul.-Ovi- d,

"Well fix them row:" he said with
a shake of his beautiful head, "we'll

utory of the "House of a Thousand
Candles." Two seita of Sir Roger de
Coverly were danced on the floor at
one time. Much mSrriment came from
the masked and fancy costumes worn,

When writing to or railing ea adferilaers,
Pim mention The Journal. (A.)hunt through all thoae trees and

the genial hosts. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Green, were elected King Bean and

AllAnnual Inventory Sales Now In Progress In Oepts;
Queen Pea. after an old lime "Twelfth
Night'1 custom, making them masters
of ceremonies. Their retinue consisted
of 12 Knights of tho Round Table,
accompanied by 12 ladies, named after

, 12 fruits of the spirit. All wore masks
and appropriate costumes. The 12
knights carried In an immense twelfth
night rake, lighted with 12 candles,
and each couple cut the ;ake. At 11:30
all unmasked, and were, presented to
the king and queen. The fun and
frolic then continued till the final
cercnSony of twining the evergreens,
which was typical of the close of the
holiday seanon. J. Mcl. Grier sang
three old fashioned songs and de-
lighted the party with his rich tenor
voice. About 60 couples were present,
alt gaily attired.

High Cost of lilvlng Discussed. At

Double TradingStampsWithAllChargeorCashPurchases-Don'tOverlookTh- is Additional Saving

Colonial Hams 21cOlds, Wortman & King- -Principal Portland Agts. for

Nemo Corsets
the meeting of the Kennedy Parent--

Mail Orders
rolled

Out of town custo-
mers, are invited to
make use of our splen-
didly equipped mail or-
der, service. All orders
carefully and promptly
filled by experienced
shoppers.

For the Best
Lunch

in Portland come to our
Tea Room on the 4th
Floor. Delicious cakes,
rolls and pastry served
are made in our own
model Bakery. Luncheon
11:30 to 2:30 daily.

Teacher association held Wednesday Reliable
Methods

Telephones
Marshall 4800--- A 6231

Reliable
Merchandise

MUb Pauline Pease of the home eco

Model Grocery, 4th Floor
Put up for and sold exclusively at this

store. Genuine sugar cured. Medi.um sizes,
ranging from 10 to 12 lbs. Friday at 21c lb.

GLENWOOD BUTTER SPECIAL AT &3c
25c SNlDER'S CATSUP SPECIAL AT 19c

nomlcs department of Oregon Agricu-
ltural college, discussed the high cost
of living, its cause and remedies. Miss

Manufacturers of Nemo corsets announce
that they will be compelled to raise prices
in the near future on account of increasing
cost of making. Women who wear Nemo
corsets will do well to make selection now.Helen Boone sang delightfully, accom .The Standard Store of the Northwest,panied by Miss Edith Cowdln. Plans

were made for an entertainment and
dance with an Informal supper to b

iven Friday evening, January 19. Friday We Shall Dispose of Two Big Lots of Women's Winter CoatsHawthorne Association Meets. The
Hawthorne Parent-Teach- er association
held a well attended and interesting
meeting Wednesday, Mrs. Edward K.

, Miller presiding. F. A. Naramore,
superintendent of properties of th
public schools, explained and ahowed
the plans for the proposed new build-
ing. I,. Ij. Summers, director of man

LOT 2LOT 1

Women's CoatsWomen's Coats
Odd Lines of Men's

$1.50 Shirtsual training, told of industrial training

NATIONAL GUARD NOTES $9.9Companies Recruiting Up to Meet
Federal Requirements.

Claims Top Wotch. Company B of
the Third regiment Is enlisting men
every night at its headquarters at the
Armory. The quarters have accom Cheviots, Velours,All This Season's Styles

Various Colors

Main Floor. Inventory Clean-U- p

of many broken lines of men's
high grade shirts. ' Such well known
makes as Arrow, Bates Street and Fifth
Avenue are shown in the. lot. Good
range of patterns best of materials.
Sizes range from 14 up to 16. Shirts
selling heretofore at J51.50 - (?
priced for quick selling at vA

Tweeds, Mixtures
Second Floor. Early shopping
advisable for these are sure to

is
be Women's $6.00 Shoes at $3.79
ofclosed out quickly. Odd coats

various kinds left from former sales

modations for 85 men. Captain Daugh-ert- y

will receive applications up to
that number. The company drills every
Tuesday night and has extra drills in
addition from time to time. Its offi-
cers and men are firmly convinced
that It is the most efficient and thor-
oughly prepared company in the Third
regiment.

Eighth Company Enlisting Men,
Kighth company. Coast Artillery corps.
Is determined to qualify for the pay
requirements of the new National
Guard law and federal regulations. Last
Wednesday night thero were five new
enlistments, and before the end of the

Main Floor. Women's shoes of
standard makes patent or gun-met- al

calf button or lace high

Second Floor. Here are coats suit-
able for street and utility wear at a
price which barely covers cost of

Snaterials alone. Odd lines which we
have grouped for quick selling. Some
in belted models, others in tailored
effects. Materials are zibelines, che-

viots, velours, tweed mixtures also
black and white striped zibelines for
misses. Good range of QfJ Qp
sizes. Sale price only J elJ

Men's $1.00 Outing Flannel Shirts at 79c
WOMEN'S SHOES In several

short lines priced for quick. dis-
posal. Patent, gunmetal calf or
tan Russia leathers. Various style
In heels and toes. Val- - IQ OP
ues up to $5.00 atvOeaWU

or medium heels cloth or leather

mostly in H lengths. Fancy belt-
ed effects and loose flaring styles.
Many have large square collars. Ma-

terials jnclude cheviots, velours,
tweeds and mixtures. Good styles for
general use. Sizes for Cf QET

tops. Dozens of styles. S3eT9Shoes worth to $6 paii
Main Floor. Men's heavy outing flannel work shirts in the sale at big
reduction. Cut in full roomy styles and finished with 2 pockets and
good quality buttons. Shown in gray only. Standard fl.00 rQsi
shirts, priced for this sale, your choice while they last, each I aC and misses at f)&UOwomen BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES of calf leather with heavy oles.CO OA

Button or lace styles. Friday and Saturday at, the pair, ipsdiOU
month there are assurances of having

Sale of Men's Girls' Coats and Dresses Wool Goods
ii - , m ?

Inventory Sale of RUGS
RemnantsAt Special Prices Closing Out Discontinued Patterns

In the Celebrated "Whittall'take

cimaicu men buiiil leni to pass me
minimum of 65 men. There are now
over 60 on the active list.

Instructed Officers. Colonel H. U.
McAlexander, U. S. A., Instructed a
number of the officers of the O. N. G.
Wednesday night at the .Armory in
army regulations.

O. IT. Ml. Besumed Drill. Ths Oregon
Naval Militia has resumed regular
drills on the barge "Swan" at the foot
of Columbia street, the engineer's di-

vision meeting on Monday nights and
the deck division on Tuesday nights.

Third Floor. All discontinued patterns in Whittall high grade rugs are JPricenow on sale at substantial reductions, with advancing prices in all
lines this sale offers a rare chance to buy floor coverings of the better
grade and save considerable. Double S. & H. Stamps in all departments.

GIRLS' COATS in smart new
winter models with or without
belts. Made up in plushes, fancy
mixtures and velours. Very best of
workmanship. Sizes 2 to 1 4 years.
Coats selling heretofore at from

GIRLS' DRESSES of wool chal-li- es

In dainty patterns, piped and
trimmed with satin also silk
dresses in plain and fancy stripes
some with velvet Jackets. Dresses
selling heretofore at f(4

7.50 up to $21.50 V

$1.50 Union Suits

At $1.19
Main Floor. Men's ribbed union
suits in medium weight for year-rou- nd

wear. Closed crotch style.
Sizes 34 to 46. Ecru color. Ex-

cellent $1.50 anion -- Q
suits priced special atV-LeA- l

$3.50 Sweaters
At $2.89

Main Floor. Special lot of men's
heavy wool sweaters priced for
quick disposal. Maroon and Ox-
ford. Sizes 34 to 46. I9 QQ
Regular 13.50. Special ip&OV

DRESS SKIRTS
AT $5.00

2d Floor. Smart new styles In full
flare and novelty effects. Poplins, serges
and cheviots.' Many are trimmed with
novelty belts, pockets, etc. Navy,
black, plaids, checks and P AA
mixtures. Sale price only Pt)eUtJ

DAINTY WAISTS
AT $2.49.

2d Floor. Many dainty styles in plain
and figured voiles, lawns and organdies.
Newest collars, sleeves and dQ Q
trimmings. Reg., extra sizes Venerea

$28.25 Whittall rug COO CP
size 4:6x7:6, special

$50.75 Whittall rug CfA GC'
size 6x9 feet, special OftUeDD

$74.75 Whittall rug flCQ HfX
Size 8:3x10:6, special OtJae 4 U

$82.50 Whittall rug (Per rj(?
size 9x12 feet, special PU9e I DLADIES! SECRET TO 3 Off17.25 up to 26.50

priced now at

DARKEN GRAY HAIR Girls' Party Dresses Reduced Vz

Friday will be "Remnant Day,
at the Center Circle, 1st Floor,

Hundreds of short lengths and'
remnants of wool dress goods
coatings, waistings, skirtings and,"
suitings to be closed out at Just
V regular selling price by the-yar-

Thrifty shoppers bent on:
reducing high cost of tiring will --

be on hand early to .take advan-
tage of this sale. Dress goods
remnants Friday at l PRICE.

Second Floor. Girls' party dresses and school frocks made up in charm

Other Specials in Fine Rugs
$75.00 high grade rug, size 9x12 feet, sale price, special, $49.50
$22.50 high grade rug, size 9x12 feet, sale price, special, J (17.45
$27.50 high grade rug, size 9x12 feet, sale price, special, 1 119.60
$35.00 high grade rug, size 9x12 feet, sale price, special, J 127.85
$55.00 high grade rug, size 9x12 feet, sale price, special, 535.50

Bring back color, gloss and Ing styles with, the very latest trimmings. Shown in various wantedyouthfulness with Grandma's
recipe of Sage and Sulphur. V3colors. Attractive drees for girls 6 to 14 years. Dresses that

sold formerly at from $6.85 on up to $24.50 priced now at

Common garden sage brewed into
heavy tea, with sulphur and alcohol Sale Embroideries and LacesNo. 9 Wash Boiler $1.75added, will turn gray, streaked and Basement Millineryfaded hair beautifully dark and luxurl
ant. Mixing the Sag Tea and Sulphur
recipe at home, though. Is troublesome,
An easier way Is to get ths ready-to-us-e

preparation Improved by the addi A Good Opportunity to Supply Your Spring NeedsThird
Floor

tion of other ingredients, costing
about 50 cents a large bottle, at drug
stores, known as "Wyeth's Sage and baby

Well

27-INC- H FLOUNCINGS in
ruffle and lace edge effects.i j 1 1 . i iSulphur Compound," thus avoiding

lot of muss. '

4 VOILE flouncings In
pink-and-whi- te or green-and-wh-

embroidery patterns on fine import-e- d
voile material. A regular $1.25 worth 75c a yard. Priced- While grsy. faded hair Is not sinful. 49c

Children's Hats
Special at 98c .

Baiemeat. Pretty while hats, black velvet
hats ribbon and flower trimmed. Red hats,
navy, greenrrose and Alice blue bats In dainty
becoming styles droops, pokes, - sailors,
cap effects, etc. '.Hats worth. to $2.98, AO-Frid- ay

and Satutday priced at only vOt

special for this sale, the yardgrade, special sale price now AnaV

No. 9 galvanized wash boiler
with black enameled hook han-

dles and one-pie- ce stamped
cover. Made like g" . rTff
the sketch. Priced Vie 1 D

No. 8 copper bottom wash

the yardplaced at only,

Main Floor. Embroidery headings,
beading edges and insertions fin;,,
neat designs on Swiss clcth and fast
edges on good quality of cambric.
15c to 18c grades on sale at " A
the exceptionally low price JLUls

20c to 25c grades, the yard 15c
45-IN- EMBROIDERY flounc-Ing- s

fine voile material and very
attractive patterns. Grade. , usually
selling at $1.25 yard, now on HCkg
sale at the very low price of I all

ALL 45-IN- dress flouncings
42-INC- H WHITE VoUc . Robe

Flouncings In attractive patterns,'
also waistings and Spanish lustre ail-ov- ers

worth to $2.50, special $1,25
NEW wide point fancy VaL laces,

beading top. scroll and floral combi- -

priced'from $1.25 up to $3.50 now.
offered at one-four- th to one-ha- lf off.
Main Floor. 1 7 --inch cambric em-
broidery skirtings in good selection

ws all desire to retain our youthful ap-
pearance and attractiveness. By dark-
ening your hair with Wyeth's 8ags and
Su&hur Compound, no ons can telL be-
muse It does It so naturally, so evenly.
"Jrru Just dampen a sponge or soft'rtsh with It and draw this through
your hair, taking on small strand ata time: by morning all gray hairs have

. disappeared. After another appllca- -'
tton or two your hair becomes beau- -
tlfully dark, glossy, soft and luxuriant

, and you appear years younger. Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound la a de- -:

llghtful toilet requisite. It is not In-
tended for ths cure, mitigation or pre-
vention t disease Adv. j

boiler with stamped - PA
cover, drop handles vlw"No. 8 . copper i- bottom .wash
boiler, seamless cover, heavv tin

1 Qs ( nations In dainty patterns. Special- -of patterns. Splendid 35c
grade priced at, the yard

CHILDREN'S CORDUROY AND ANGORA TAMS IN WHITE AND
COLORS ALSO MAC1CJNAWS AND UNTRIMMED FELT HATS
VALUES IN THIS LOT UP TO 9 $c YOUR CHOICE XT ONLY 25c
IDoubte

No. 8 copper bottom' wash
boiler, heavy wired top $2.75

No. 9 copper bottom boiler and
extra large size rimmed cover,
stationary .hook, handles, $3.25

priced, yd., 25v35c 50c 65cjLesav j ly
sides, hook handles, only $2.10

No 9, same as above,, at $2.35 Odd Lines Silk Medallions, Tassels; Ornaments 4 Price


